BALLOT
2019-2020 Election

This printed ballot is for record purposes only. Only votes cast online will be counted.

Votes must be cast electronically by no later than 4:30 p.m., Wednesday, May 15, 2019.

To vote, please go to https://senext.ucsd.edu/secure/inquiry/ballot/2019-20_Election

If you are unable to access the ballot electronically, you may contact Andrew Flores (aflores@ucsd.edu or 4-3640) to arrange to vote electronically in the Senate Office.

Vote for one Vice Chair (Chair Designate) of the Division for a two-year term, effective September 1, 2019 through August 31, 2021. The first year will serve as Vice Chair and the second year as Chair of the San Diego Division.

_____ Steven Constable (Professor, SIO-IGPP) Nominated by Committee on Committees
_____ Akos Rona-Tas (Professor, Sociology) Nominated by Committee on Committees

Vote for three Divisional Representatives (three vacancies) to the systemwide Assembly of the Academic Senate for a two-year term, effective September 1, 2019 through August 31, 2021.

_____ Seana Coulson (Professor, Cognitive Science) Nominated by Committee on Committees
_____ Tara Javidi (Professor, Electrical & Computer Engineering) Nominated by Committee on Committees
_____ Stephanie Mel (Associate Teaching Professor, Molecular Biology) Nominated by Committee on Committees
_____ David Sandwell (Professor, SIO-IGPP) Nominated by Committee on Committees
_____ Daniel Widener (Associate Professor, History) Nominated by Committee on Committees
_____ Shahrokh Yadegari (Professor, Music) Nominated by Committee on Committees

Vote for one member of the Committee on Committees from an Engineering department for a three-year term, effective September 1, 2019 through August 31, 2022.

_____ James Friend (Professor, Mechanical & Aerospace Engineering) Nominated by Senate Council
_____ Tajana Rosing (Professor, Computer Science & Engineering) Nominated by Senate Council
Vote for one member of the Committee on Committees from a Health Sciences department, excluding the Department of Anesthesiology and the Department of Medicine, for a three-year term, effective September 1, 2019 through August 31, 2022.

_____ Brian Eliceiri (Professor IR, Surgery) Nominated by Senate Council
_____ Tamara Wall (Professor IR, Psychiatry) Nominated by Senate Council

Vote for one member of the Committee on Committees from a Science department for a three-year term, effective September 1, 2019 through August 31, 2022.

_____ Elsa Cleland (Professor; Ecology, Behavior & Evolution) Nominated by Senate Council
_____ James Nieh (Professor; Ecology, Behavior & Evolution) Nominated by Senate Council

Vote for one member of the Committee on Committees from a Social Sciences department for a three-year term, effective September 1, 2019 through August 31, 2022.

_____ Mary Blair-Loy (Professor, Sociology) Nominated by Senate Council
_____ J. Lawrence Broz (Professor, Political Science) Nominated by Senate Council

Vote for one at-large member of the Committee on Committees for a three-year term, effective September 1, 2019 through August 31, 2022.

_____ Andrew McCulloch (Professor, Bioengineering) Nominated by Senate Council
_____ Rossen Valkanov (Professor, Rady School of Management) Nominated by Senate Council

I certify that the candidates named on this ballot were properly nominated in accordance with Bylaw 115.

Maripat Corr
Vice Chair
Academic Senate, San Diego Division